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LARGE ANTIQUE & 
PERSONAL PROPERTY 

AUCTION
SAT, JULY 27TH - 10 AM

LEROY AND THE LATE MARY
COLLIER, SELLERS

Sale Conducted at the Caldwell building, Canton, MO
ANTIQUE FURNITURE / 

COLLECTIBLES
Quality reproduction 3 pc. Tiger Oak 
bedroom outfit to include: queen size high 
post bed, large highboy chest of drawers 
and oversize dresser with mirror, side box 
and marble top, sells complete; Victorian 
style twin size bed, complete; Victorian 
walnut dresser with wishbone mirror, 
marble insert and nut shell pulls; (2) walnut 
candle tables; rectangle walnut lamp table; 
serpentine front wash stand; 6 legged table; 
platform rocker; press back rocker; ice cream 
style table with 4 chairs; Mid Century 3 pc. 
(full size bed) bedroom outfit and (2) platform 
rockers; graduating corner shelf and other 
pieces. Lightning rod with weather vein and 

View Additional Photos Online!

DAY 1
FRI AUG 16TH - 10 am

Sale located at 3523 243rd Ave. , Keokuk, IA

2 DAY AUCTION

KIRK & MONA
SAVAGE, SELLERS

Selling a large volume of party supplies, commercial event and 
party tents, 45 portable room dividers, portable stage, 100s of chairs 
and tables, catering equipment, dinnerware / table settings, 100s of 
costumes, game tables, lighting, and much much more.
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LARGE ANTIQUE 
TRACTOR & SNAP-ON 

AUCTION
SAT, AUG 3RD - 10 AM

STILL TAKING CONSIGNMENTS
FOR COLLECTOR TRACTORS & EQUIP.

Sale Conducted at the Clark Co. Fairgrounds, Kahoka, MO

Selling
Antique

Tractors &
Equipment

2 “NEW” Collector Series Snap-
On Tool Boxes, Snap-On Tools 
and Shop Related Equipment

From The Late Larry 
Weilbrenner Family

Snap-On Dealer for 43 years

THURS, AUG 8TH - 6 PM
Sale Conducted at VFW Post 4958, 123 W. 

Monroe, Memphis, MO

SCOTLAND CO, MO
LAND AUCTION

JAMES H. POLING REV. TRUST
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157 ACRES/ 2 TRACTS

Offers productive tillable 
farmland, pasture/ grass, 6 1/2 

acre lake, Lying in Sect 14, TWP 
66N, R12W Scotland Co. MO.

SUN, JULY 21ST - NOON
Sale Conducted at the CARE building,

451 Vine Street, Kahoka, MO

COIN AUCTION

DOORS OPEN AT 10 AM
FOR PREVIEW

Selling a nice selection of gold and silver coins, Key Dates, 
Graded Coins, Type coins, Bulk Silver etc.
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COMPLETE LIQUIDATION OF
BIG RIVER RENTAL & SALES

DAY 2
SAT AUG 17TH - 10 am

Selling a nice line of low houred construction equipment. 
Highlights include: telehandlers, scissor lift, mini excavators, 
skidsteers, backhoe, trenchers, trucks, trailers, large volume of 
various gas powered contractor equipment. Also selling a large 
volume of contractor tools, scaffolding, and much more.

View Catalog
& Photos Online!

Additional Items Sold 
Onsite Only.

globe; few oil lamps; Mickey Mouse and Brass elephant phones; prints and frames; 
Budweiser clock; cast iron and Ertl toys; misc. other toys; Holly Hobbie lunch box; 
large selection of various reference and price guides

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES, FURNITURE AND MISC.
Nice Whirlpool (white) refrigerator with lower freezer; Lady Kenmore (almond) 
electric range; nice Maytag N.G. Dryer; Whirlpool washer; microwave; TVs; misc. 
household electronics; table lamps; Amish made oak table with 4 chairs and leaves; 
Amish made oak 44” wide 78” tall hutch; large dining room table with 6 wicker 
back chairs; wooden tea cart; hall tree with beveled glass mirror and umbrella 
stands; Flexsteel sofa; love seat; pink and wine colored wing back chairs; sofa table; 
3 pc. occasional table set; phone stand; oriental trunk; mirror finished jewelry 
cabinet; computer desk; cedar wardrobe; stone finish fern stand; misc. side tables; 
and other furniture. Also selling misc. assorted common kitchen and household 
related items; various household decor; large volume of artificial flowers; lighted 
trees; seasonal decorations; brass wine chiller with stand; and much more.

CURIO CABINETS
Oak 26” wide x 6’ tall corner curio cabinet; oak 24” wide x 81” tall corner curio 
cabinet; 33” wide x 77” tall octagon front corner lighted curio cabinet; 32” wide x 
78” tall octagon front corner lighted curio cabinet; 25” wide x 76” tall corner curio 
cabinet; 40” wide x 30” tall frosted curved glass lighted curio cabinet; 4’ wide x 36” 
tall cathedral front marble top curio cabinet; 35” wide x 52” tall curved glass curio 
cabinet; 30” wide x 33” tall straight front side entry curio cabinet; 14” square x 
33” tall oriental style display case; 11” square x 18” tall oriental style display case.

CLOCKS
Ansonia fancy statuary mantle clock with fancy inlay and gold face; Canterbury 
Westminster mantle clock; Sessions mantle clock with gold highlights; Waterbury 
wall clock with George Washington scene; Flaid mantle clock; D&A Chippendale 
style wall clock with lower curio; (2) 1950’s key wind wall clocks; Nutone wall 
clock with exposed chimes; Elgin Anniversary clock; Seiko chiming wall clock; 
Fancy oak clock shelf.

QUALITY GLASSWARE
150 pieces plus of Fenton glass excellent selection, some boxes; various assorted 
quality glassware pieces to include: opalescent; few carnival pieces; slag glass; 
Bohemian; cut glass; few Depression era pieces; cased glass; jadeite; press glass; 
Ruby Red; Westermorland glass; Heisey pieces; crystal; misc. powder dishes; 
perfume bottles; bells and various other pieces. View photos online!

QUALITY CHINA
Selling a large selection of china, hand painted china etc. to include: table service 
pieces; large bowls; covered dishes; tea set; Oriental pieces; cups and saucers; 
pitcher and bowl set; pitchers; hat pin holder; hair receiver; various plates and 
much more.

HEAD VASES / QUALITY FIGURINES
Very large collection of lady head vases, nice assortment. View photos online! 
Several quality figurines to include: Lenox; Royal Doulton; Maude Humphrey; 
Lefton; large selection of Hummels; Precious Moments; Royal Worcester; Italy; 
Fenton; Florence; Piano Babies; Home Interior; Laurie and various others.

200 BARBIES / DOLLS / DOLL RELATED
Selling 200 new in box Barbies, nice selection. View photos online; 31” tall vintage 
boy mannequin; cupid dolls; assorted other dolls; child’s dishes; doll high chair 
and walnut bed; few pieces of youth vintage clothing; (2) blue glass doll dresser 
lamps; etc.

SNOWBLOWER / TILLER / LAWN EQUIPMENT & RELATED ITEMS
“As New” self propelled 24” Craftsman electric start snow blower; “As New” Scotts 
(full size) rear tine tiller; Poulan Pro 20 hp, 46” cut riding mower; Yard Machine 
14hp, 38” cut riding mower; Murray 20” push mower; Brinly lawn thatcher; garden 
hose reel cart; wheel barrow; Solo backpack sprayer; hedge trimmers; Grasshog 
DC power lawn tools; misc lawn and garden tools; water fountain; cement bench; 
cement lawn ornaments; patio swing; lawn chairs.

WOODWORKING EQUPMENT / TOOLS
Daytona floor model drill press; Craftsman 10” table saw with stand; Craftsman 
miter saw; Craftsman 16” scroll saw; Craftsman 4” belt and 6” disc sander; 
Craftsman 1 hp dust collector; Dayton bench grinder; work bench with Wilton 
bench vise; misc. assorted name brand power tools; air compressor; battery 
charger; pipe, C and band clamps; older Snap on (top) tool box and assorted hand 
tools; step ladders; 2 wheel cart; misc. hardware and other related items.

(2) 40x100 Tents


